ABSTRACT: Direct-to-consumer (DTC) pharmaceutical ads typically describe drug benefits in qualitative terms; they rarely provide data on how well the drug works. We describe an evaluation of a "prescription drug benefit box"-data from the main randomized trials on the chances of various outcomes with and without the drug. Most participants rated the information as "very important" or "important"; almost all found the data easy to understand. Perceptions of drug effectiveness were much lower for ads that incorporated the benefit box than for ads that did not. Most people we interviewed want benefit data in drug ads, can understand these data, and are influenced by them. For ads to serve this educational function, however, physicians and patients need to know to what extent the drug works. This is particularly true for drugs whose effects are not directed at symptoms and thus not directly experienced by patients, such as cholesterol-lowering drugs to reduce the risk of heart disease and platelet inhibitors to reduce the risk of recurrent heart attack or stroke. Because it expands the market for pharmaceuticals so dramatically, the passage of a Medicare drug benefit in November 2003 adds some urgency to the need for more informative DTC drug ads.
P
r o p o n e n ts o f di r e c t-to -c o n s u m e r (DTC) drug advertising claim that the ads teach consumers about new medicines and treatment options. 1 For ads to serve this educational function, however, physicians and patients need to know to what extent the drug works. This is particularly true for drugs whose effects are not directed at symptoms and thus not directly experienced by patients, such as cholesterol-lowering drugs to reduce the risk of heart disease and platelet inhibitors to reduce the risk of recurrent heart attack or stroke. Because it expands the market for pharmaceuticals so dramatically, the passage of a Medicare drug benefit in November 2003 adds some urgency to the need for more informative DTC drug ads.
In practice, DTC ads provide limited information on how well the drug works. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) requires information about potential harms, which appears in fine print on the "brief summary" page. 2 In contrast, information on drug benefit is not required (the ad must simply note the drug's indication), and most ads assert that drugs work using vague, qualitative terms (for example, "Zyrtec works," "lower your number") rather than presenting actual data. 3 Only about a tenth of DTC ads provide data about drug benefit in either the ad or the accompanying brief summary. 4 Ironically, the absence of benefit data may lead some patients to assume that the drug always works; physicians cited exaggerated perception of benefit as the most significant problem these ads create for their practice, according to a recent FDAsponsored survey. 5 Nearly one-quarter of Americans believe that only "extremely effective" drugs can be advertised to consumers. 6 To make drug benefit data readily available, we created a "prescription drug benefit box"-a standardized table with published data on the chances of various outcomes with and without the drug-to supplement the brief summary provided with three current DTC ads. The benefit box was modeled on the FDA's "Nutrition Facts" box (appearing on food packaging). We then conducted a study to learn whether consumers really understand and value drug benefit data.
Methods
n Study advertisements. We selected three current print DTC drug advertisements that met the following criteria: The advertised drug was for a common medical condition, and the advertisement clearly specified the purpose of the medication in the main part of the ad. We constructed two versions of each ad (for a total of six ad versions): a standard version, which replicated the published ad and brief summary, and a benefit box version, which had the identical ad and a brief summary that included the benefit box (note that all versions of the advertisements are available online). n Standard version. The standard version of the ad replicated the published ad except for three changes. To avoid preconceived notions about effectiveness from people already taking these medications, we devised alternative names for the drugs and drug companies in the ads and brief summaries using modified pig Latin. To make the standard brief summary version as similar as possible to the benefit box version, we also made the following changes. We slightly rearranged the position of some of the text (we did not alter the text size) to clear an approximately 3.5 inch by 2 inch space for the benefit box. For one ad (pravastatin), we edited the content so that it only focused on consumers who had not had a heart attack. The three drug advertisements were as follows.
Pravastatin. Pravastatin is a cholesterol-lowering agent to reduce heart attack risk, sold under the brand name Pravachol. The Pravachol ad shows a pencil with a list of facts, and the headline reads, "Maybe it's time to learn the facts. Pravachol is the only cholesterol lowering drug proven to help protect against 1st and 2nd heart attack and stroke." To focus the ad on primary prevention, we changed the headline to "…proven to help protect against heart attack" (the approved indication for primary prevention) and omitted "1st and 2nd heart attack and stroke" (the approved indication for secondary prevention) from the rest of the ad. In the study advertisement, Pravachol was renamed Avastat.
Rofecoxib. Rofecoxib is a cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) inhibitor to reduce arthritis D r u g B e n e f i t D a t a pain, sold under the brand name Vioxx. The Vioxx ad shows a man digging for clams with his dog at low tide, and the headline reads, "The clams were the only ones that benefited from my arthritis. Sorry guys, I'm back." In the study advertisement, Vioxx was renamed Ofecox. Clopridogrel. Clopridogrel is an antiplatelet agent to reduce second heart attacks and strokes, sold under the brand name Plavix. The Plavix ad shows a man standing at the edge of the Grand Canyon, and the headline reads, "You don't want another heart attack or another stroke to sneak up on you." In the study advertisement, Plavix was renamed Pridclo.
n Benefit box version. The benefit box version of each ad was identical to the standard version except for the addition of the benefit box to the lower right-hand corner of the brief summary. The benefit box is simply a table presenting the proportion of people experiencing various outcomes with and without the drug. 8 We expressed numbers as percentages and rounded them to the nearest whole number. 9 We also included a one-word summary to describe the direction of the effect (for example, "fewer"). For each drug, the efficacy data came from the published article of the randomized trial cited in the FDA drug approval document, which matched the indication and outcome in the advertisement.
Pravastatin. These data came from the only randomized trial of primary prevention for people with high cholesterol cited in the FDA approval document (and the approved label) for pravastatin: the West of Scotland Coronary Prevention Group study. 10 The benefit box presented data on the five-year risk of having a heart attack, dying from a heart attack, and dying for any reason (all-cause mortality) for pravastatin versus placebo (Exhibit 1).
Rofecoxib. These data came from the largest published randomized trial cited in the FDA approval document, which compared Vioxx to ibuprofen for the treatment of osteoarthritis (this was one of the two "pivotal studies" submitted comparing Vioxx against ibuprofen). The benefit box presented data on patients' rat- ing of the medication's effect on their arthritis symptoms (excellent, good, fair, poor, or no effect) for rofecoxib versus ibuprofen at six weeks (Exhibit 2).
11
Clopidogrel. These data came from the only randomized clinical trial cited in the FDA approval document (and approved label) for the secondary prevention of heart attack and stroke: Clopidogrel versus Aspirin in Patients at Risk of Ischemic Events (CAPRIE). 12 The benefit box presented data on the two-year risk of having a stroke or heart attack, dying from a stroke or heart attack, or dying for any reason for clopidogrel versus aspirin (Exhibit 3).
n Advertisement evaluation. Trained field interviewers from the Center for Survey Research at the University of Massachusetts, Boston, were assigned to census blocks in the following towns in the greater Boston area: Andover, North Reading, Newburyport, Fall River, New Bedford, Chelmsford, Lowell, Brookline, Brighton, Cambridge, Belmont (MA); Providence (RI); and Newport (NH). On each block, they knocked on doors and interviewed up to four English-speaking adults who had no obvious cognitive impairment. A total of 203 in-person interview were conducted; participants received $20 for completing the interview. The interviews took an average of twenty-three minutes. The interview was pretested with six subjects recruited via newspaper ads (these subjects are not included in this study).
n Before-after comparisons. After a training task to familiarize people with the three elements of interest (the ad, the brief summary, and the drug benefit box), each participant was shown the standard version of the first drug advertisement. They were then asked to state how effective they thought the drug was (using a five-point Likert scale from "not effective" to "extremely effective"). Participants were then given the benefit box version of the ad and were again asked to rate drug effectiveness. In addition, participants were asked a question to test their ability to use the table. This procedure was repeated for the second drug. 13 n Randomized comparison. Respondents were subsequently asked a few general questions about the benefit box itself (for example, whether they thought the information was important, should be required, and was easy to understand) and then were randomized. People in the intervention group were shown only the benefit box version of the third ad (clopidogrel); the control group saw only the standard version of the ad.
D r u g B e n e f i t D a t a H E A LT H A F F A I R S~We b E x c l u s i v e
n Analysis. For ease of presentation, we collapsed the five-level Likert response categories for perceptions of drug effectiveness to three levels (extremely/very effective, somewhat effective, and a little/not at all effective). P values for the five-level comparisons were quite similar to those for the three-level comparisons. For the before-after comparisons, we used an extended version of McNemar's test because the data are paired. For the randomized comparisons (where the data are unpaired), we tested differences in proportions using the chi-square test. All reported p values are based on two-sided tests. For all questions answered by the full sample (N = 203), the maximum margin of error (that is, the 95 percent confidence interval) was approximately 7 percent. All analyses were done using STATA version 8.
Study Results
The 203 study participants represented a wide range of ages, incomes (37 percent reported less than $25,000 total household income, while 18 percent reported over $100,000), and education levels (15 percent reported less than high school education, while 22 percent had done some graduate work) (Exhibit 4).
n Desire for benefit data. Before having heard about the benefit box, 92 percent said that they would require data on both benefits and side effects in drug ads (Exhibit 5). After seeing the benefit box, three-quarters of respondents said that they would "pay a lot of attention" to the benefit box if it were included in drug ads, and 67 percent said that they would trust the information in the box more than information on the main page of the ad itself. Almost all (93 percent) preferred the benefit box version to the standard brief summary, 5 percent had no preference, and only 2 percent preferred the standard brief summary.
14 n Understanding of benefit box. After seeing the benefit box, respondents felt that the data in it were easy to understand: They assigned the data a mean rank of 8.5 (median rank 9) on a scale from 0 (extremely hard) to 10 (extremely easy to understand). This rating was supported by the fact that almost every respondent was able to correctly extract the appropriate percentages from the table in two test questions (95 percent and 97 percent responded correctly, respectively). Comprehension was high even among those with the least formal educational attainment: 90 percent and 100 percent of those with less than a high school education answered these two questions correctly. n Perceptions of drug effectiveness. Before-after comparisons. Seeing the standard version of the ad, most respondents rated the drugs as "extremely or very effective": 51 percent gave this rating to Avastat (15 percent rated it as extremely effective); 65 percent, to Ofecox (17 percent rated it as extremely effective) (Exhibit 6). 
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Understanding of benefit box
What percentage of people given AVASTAT had a heart attack? What percentage of people given OFECOX said that it had an excellent effect on their arthritis symptoms? Item nonresponse for these items ranged from 0 to 4. On a scale of 0 (extremely hard) to 10 (extremely easy), respondents ranked how easy or hard it was to understand the box at a mean of 8.5 (standard deviation, 2). a This was the first question of the interview, asked before participants were told about the study details or benefit box. b Percentage correctly extracting the information from the benefit box.
Interpretation And Limitations
We found strong support for including drug benefit data in DTC ads; almost all respondents thought that such data in ads should be required. Almost all respondents also liked the benefit box as a vehicle for communicating these data, rating it as easy to understand and saying that they would pay attention to it. And when given a choice, more than 90 percent preferred an ad that included the box to the standard version without it. Finally, for each ad tested, perceptions of drugs' effectiveness dropped after respondents saw the benefit box.
Our findings should be interpreted in light of several limitations. First, it is important to acknowledge that our findings are based on an experiment-although 92 percent said that they would pay some or a lot of attention to a benefit box, in real life people might not. Second, both the ads and the study subjects represent convenience samples. The ads were the first ones we found (flipping through current magazines in our local general store) that met our inclusion criteria; subjects consisted of the people who happened to be home and who agreed to participate when an interviewer knocked on their door. Consequently, our results might differ with different ads or different subjects (or even in different geographic locations). However, given the magnitude of our findings and the sociodemographic diversity of our non-self-selected participants, only an extraordinarily powerful confounder could alter our qualitative message.
The impact of the benefit box on perceptions of drug effectiveness raises some W 4 -2 4 2 2 8 A p r i l 2 0 0 4 D a t a W a t c h legitimate concerns. Our participants were very optimistic about the effectiveness of each study drug; in each case, these perceptions dropped after seeing the actual data. The effect, however, was similar for all drugs. This is a matter of concern, since one of the drugs, Avastat, showed a reduction of overall mortality over five years from 4 percent to 3 percent. 15 We suspect that many respondents did not appreciate the real magnitude of this effect: Few drugs now being manufactured can match this reduction in all-cause mortality among relatively healthy outpatients. But to really judge how well an advertised drug works, people need context-that is, some sense of the magnitude of the benefit of typical drugs. Undoubtedly, most people lack such knowledge. This probably explains why our respondents were less enthusiastic when they saw the actual data for each medication. We believe that reactions to drug benefit data will change as people have more exposure to them; that is, consumers will be better able to discriminate among drugs as they become better calibrated to effect sizes and the importance of different outcome measures.
Policy Implications
DTC drug advertising has been controversial since its inception, with proponents and opponents debating the educational value of the ads and their impact on the physician-patient relationship. Most troubling is the potential for advertising to stimulate inappropriate demand for drugs. The new Medicare prescription drug benefit can only exacerbate the problem. While it laudably provides millions of Americans with improved access to pharmaceuticals, it also has a less desirable effect: It means that millions more consumers may be stimulated by direct marketing to demand drugs inappropriately.
One way to avoid inappropriate demand for advertised medications is to ban DTC ads altogether, a position the European Union has taken for years and recently reaffirmed. 16 European consumer groups argued that the educational material on drugs should "help establish informed choice for patients instead of just more brand awareness" and that this educational function could be fulfilled only by independent authorities, not by the pharmaceutical companies' ads. 17 Recently, the Ministry of Health in New Zealand-the only country besides the United States where DTC ads are legal-reconsidered its position on them and is pursuing a ban. 18 Another approach is to regulate the content of DTC ads to improve their educational content. The systematic provision of drug benefit data would educate consumers and promote informed decision making by providing easy access to scientific data on drug benefit (drug versus placebo or an appropriate alternative intervention) whenever a drug advertisement appears. A major challenge to moving forward will be creating practical and valid guidelines to decide which data should be provided-specifically, which outcome measures would be required and which study (or studies) should the data come from. When there is only one main trial supporting a drug's efficacy for a given indication, study selection will not be an issue. In some cases, generating good benefit data will require a sizable effort to pool data and conduct meta-analyses. The FDA could mandate how such studies should be done or even designate an independent entity to conduct them (perhaps paid for by the drug companies).
To improve the communication of health information to consumers, the FDA recently released draft guidance to pharmaceutical manufacturers with suggestions on how to improve the brief summary in print DTC ads. 19 The guidance, based on research by the FDA and independent investigators and on consumers' participation at a public FDA meeting in September 2003, is intended to maximize the usefulness of information in DTC ads to consumers and to help inform doctor-patient discussions about "the key risks and benefits of a product." 20 Unfortunately, the draft guidance contains no provisions for the communication of drug benefit data.
Based on our findings, we suggest that the FDA mandate benefit data in the ads. Our study shows that people want such data and have little trouble extracting it from tables as implemented in the benefit box. Presenting benefit and harm data together (in the same tabular format) would make it easy to put data on side effects into context (that is, is this benefit worth the chance of these side effects?) and would promote meaningful patient-physician discussion by giving physicians access to data that they often lack. Requiring drug benefit data in DTC ads is an important step in educating the public about prescription drugs and promoting informed decision making. 
